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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for June 22:

Prada, Zegna Groups jointly acquire cashmere company
Italy's Prada Group and Ermenegildo Zegna Group have partnered to acquire a majority stake in a cashmere
company in a new effort to protect the country's supply chain.

Please click here to read the article

Dolce & Gabbana releases sunny Saks capsule collection
Italian fashion label Dolce & Gabbana has teamed with department store brand Saks Fifth Avenue for an exclusive
capsule collection for the whole family.

Please click here to read the article

Bentley opens new quality assurance facility
British automaker Bentley Motors has certified for delivery the first vehicle from its new Excellence Centre at Crewe,
part of a continued push towards modernizing production.

Please click here to read the article

Four Seasons encourages travelers to take the scenic route
Hospitality group Four Seasons Hotels & Resorts has introduced new drivable adventures across Europe as
restrictions lift and leisure travel makes a resurgence.

Please click here to read the article

Louis Vuitton is most valuable, fastest-growing luxury brand
After a year of meaningful collaborations and transparent social efforts, luxury labels such as Louis Vuitton and
Dior continue to grow their brand value.
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Please click here to read the article

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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